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Abstract
Interactive public displays introduce new possibilities for transportation companies to provide paperless information at different 
stages of the journey. This paper describes the challenges and solutionsidentified throughout the development process of a public 
displayand focuses on the areas:visibility, positioning, content, and functionality. The solutions are derived and evaluated with 
experts and passengers within a user-interface development project,in cooperationwith five transport companies in Germany. In
addition, accessibility challenges, from positioning to special support functionalities, are addressed and evaluated with experts 
from disabled rights organizations, which lead to further suggestions for an enhancement of public displays at stop points in
public transport.
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1. Introduction
The mobility system of countries often consists of different information and mobility offerings, which include 
individual and public transport. Technical advances in the area of information technology and new mobility 
concepts, e.g. e-mobilityand sharing-systems [1], as well as the slowly changing mobility behavior [2], lead to new 
expectations of passengers and new objectives of transport companies and political stakeholders. These changes 
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have to be addressed, in order to constantly enhance the mobility and information system and fulfill the needs of 
passengers. Therefore, these systems have to be analyzed to identify challenges, expectations and needs, in orderto
locate areas for improvement.
The paper-based information at stop points can be considered as one of these areas for improvement. While 
public displays already provide real-time information at stop points [3], timetables and maps are still presented in 
showcases. At the moment, both information systems provide information for different tasks, so that no immediate 
conflict can be seen. However,paper-based information often lacks the needed actuality and cannot keep up with the 
upcoming changes within the mobility system.Especially at stop points, where different mobility offerings, e.g. bus, 
tram, bike, cars, and new mobility concepts, e.g. sharing systems and e-mobility, are linked, the information 
becomes more complex. In addition, maintaining these showcases is expensive, as they have to be updated manually 
by staff.Interactive public displays may offer a chance, to face these challenges and implement an information 
system that can be constantly adapted to the changing mobility system and expectations of passengers.
While first interactive displays for public transport can already be seen, e.g. in New York, Paris or Cologne [6], 
user-centered challenges and the questions of accessibility, as well as expectations of different user groups, have not 
yet been evaluated sufficiently. This paper describes the challenges and solutions identified within a development 
project in cooperation with five public transport companies. The aim of this project was the development of the user 
interface of a public display for stop points in public transport, which can be used effectively, efficiently, and which 
satisfies the user[4].
Table 1.Expansion stages of public displays in public transport [5].
Stage Description
1 Static Information Similar information to traditional paper-based information, presented on a large 
display.
2 Dynamic Information Extension of the static information displays through real-time information, e.g.  
about departures and disturbances.
3 Interactive Information Interaction based concept to provide similar paper-based information without the 
need for large screen space.
4 Interactive Individual Information Interactive concept, which focuses on the individual access and presentation of 
information, based on the individual tasks and needs of the passenger.
In the following, we identify different basic challenges, based on the context of use and the expectations of 
transport companies and users. The identification of these challenges and the development of user-centered solutions 
accompany a development project, of a stage threeinteractive public displays, as shown in table 1 [5]. The expansion 
stages are a result of the different expectations and goals of public transport companies and users,derived from 
usability evaluations and expert workshops [5].
2. Challenges for public displaysin public transport
The context of use in public transport is characterized by its heterogonous users, different cognitive and physical 
tasks, a variety of information systems and a dynamic environmental context[7]. The development of an interactive 
public display, as a replacement for existing paper-based information, provides a unique possibility, to develop new 
solutions and introduce a more user-centered development approach for new information systems in public 
transport. Four categories can be identified,including basic user-oriented challenges, which will be addressed in the 
following. These categories, which are derived from the expectations of users [5] and a preliminary study with test 
systems in Stuttgart and Cologne [6], are:
x Visibility,
x Positioning,
x Content,
x Functionality.
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2.1. Visibility
Especially, throughout the introduction of new interactive public displays, the displays have to be visible from 
distance and should clearly indicate their purpose and functionality[8]. Therefore, the different phases of interaction 
have to be analyzed [9,10] and design elements with high recognition, even from distance, have to be identified.
Another challenge is the communication of interaction possibilities and the range of functions, offered by the 
display, which is essential for display recognition and usage. This mainly results from the variety of information 
systems, including displays for real-time information, connection information, ticketing, advertisement and many 
more, which make it harder for passengers to separate and assess specific displays.
2.2. Positioning
A suitable display size has to be identified, depending on content, functionality and interactivity.The solution has 
to address the needed space for content presentation and interaction elements, based on the characteristics of the 
heterogonous users.In addition to the definition of the display size, the concrete position within the specific context 
has to be defined and questions regarding accessibility have to be addressed.In this regard, unlike paper-based 
information, public displays with interactive functionality provide the chance, to support different users in their 
interaction, through specific support functions, which are addressed in the last category functionality.
2.3. Content
Interactive displays provide the opportunity to evaluate the existing paper-based information and select necessary 
content, based on tasks and information needs [11]. The selected content has to be analyzed,concerning its 
capabilityof still providing the intended information,in comparison to the original paper-based content. Synergy 
effects, resulting from a merge of certain paper-based information, have to be evaluated, so that the amount of 
different information presentations can be reduced.In general, the selected content may differ, depending on the 
mobility system, but should follow the same principles.In addition, an adaption of the content to the specific system 
characteristics has to be evaluated.
2.4. Functionality
The system structure, e.g. menus and pages, has to be defined according to the expectations and goals of users
and companies, depending on the selected content.The range of functions is closely connected to the stages as 
shown in table 1. The development process has to cover those functions and interactions, which are necessary to 
navigate through the content, and those additional functions, which reduce usage times and provide access for 
different user groups, as mentioned in chapter 2.4. Therefore, the range of functions and the system structure have to 
be defined depending on the user characteristics and the available content.
3. Method
The different challenges are addressed along the iterative user-interface development process for an interactive 
public display. The development and evaluation process includes:
x an expert workshop,
x a comparative usability evaluation,
x two lab-based usability evaluations, and
x an expert evaluation.
The mix of methods, as shown in table 2, integrates the different knowledge of experts and the expectation of 
passengers and transport companies, as well as a preliminary study [6] and knowledge from literature and 
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standards.Table 2 provides a short description of each method and the contribution to the identification and 
evaluation of solutions within the four categories.
The usability evaluations include typical tasks and situations at stop points in public transport and incorporate the 
different interaction phases from passing by to direct interaction [9,10]. The laboratory test setting consists of a 42” 
touchscreen mounted on a display stand,as well as video and audio recording systems, placed within the lab.
Table 2.Short description of methods and use in regard to the challenge category.
Method Description Challenge category
Analysis of
test system usage
Preliminary study in Stuttgart and Cologne focusing on [6]:
x actual usage of test systems,
x passenger needs and expectations.
Visibility
Positioning
Content
Comparative
usability evaluation
Evaluation with different prototypes according to stages 1-4, as 
shown in table 1:
x seven test users from public transport,
x laboratory test environment,
x video and audio recording, eye-tracking.
Visibility
Expert workshop Workshop to address the different expectations and requirements of 
public transport companies and to evaluate basic design concepts:
x nine experts from public transport and usability sector,
x basic design concepts for discussion.
Visibility
Positioning
Content
Functionality
Usability evaluation Evaluation of different development phases of stage 3 prototypes:
x 23 test users from different user groups,
x laboratory test environment,
x standardized questionnaires,
x video and audio recording.
Positioning
Content
Functionality
Expert evaluation Evaluation of the final concept:
x 7 experts from disabled rights organizations, design and service,
x cognitive walkthrough with prototype,
x laboratory test environment.
Positioning
Content
Functionality
4. Guidelines for public displays in public transport
As a result of these analyses, workshops and evaluations, solutions for the different challenges were developed 
and evaluated according to table 2. In the following, these proposedand evaluated solutions are described.
4.1. Visibility
4.1.1. Challenge
Definition of content elements for high recognition of the display at stop points.
4.1.2. Solution
The highest conformity with user expectations [12] for the interaction phase ‘passing by’ [10] was measured for 
the traditional paper-based information:timetables and network plans. While network plans should be used in 
entrance and interchange areas, timetables are more suitable for tracks and stops. In addition, a typical real-time 
departure element or disturbance information can be added, to attract attention. The visibility of these elements 
results from their high presence at stop points and the special design. Therefore, it is important that the typical 
layout and design is kept close to the original. Considering the different stages of public displays in public transport, 
as shown in table 1, this solution is focused on stage 3. Stage 4 will probably need another solution, to address the 
individual functionality and content creation. Corresponding patterns may be found within mobile applications.
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4.1.3. Challenge
Communication of the degree of interactivity and functionality through design elements.
4.1.4. Solution
The evaluation results show, that a menu bar is strongly connected to interactivity and different content elements. 
However, users already expect interactivity, when dynamic elements, e.g. a highlighted departure time or maps, are 
used. Table 3 shows the results for the different expansion stages, which were used to compare different 
functionality elements.
Table 3. Expectations for interactivity within the comparative usability evaluation (n=7)
Stage Interactivity Expectations
1 No visible dynamic or interactive 
elements,
static timetable and map only
72% of the users did not expect any interactivity
28% assumed a zoom function is available
2 Dynamic departure information 
highlighted within a timetable 
and a static map
44% of the users did not expect any interactivity
28% assumed a zoom function is available
28% expected a search function
3+4 Interactive menu with five but-
tons and zoom function, interac-
tive map and timetable
100% recognized the menu as interactive element
72% expected a zoom function
42% expected additional support functions
4.2. Positioning
4.2.1. Challenge
Providing physical access for the heterogonous usersof public transport requires the definition of display size and 
position within the public transport context.
4.2.2. Solution
The definition of display size and accessibility depends mainly on ergonomic questions, regarding the individual 
workspace. Several standards and guidelines [13,14,15,16,17,18] already provide the necessary statistical 
information for working range, field of vision and accessibility for people with disabilities, which can be used to 
define the display size and position. The analysis indicates that a display with at least 42” should be used, when the 
distance from ground is 0,85m (2,78ft),as suggested for wheelchair users. Larger displays may provide space for 
additional information, e.g. headlines for disturbance information.Figure 1 and table 4 show the results of the 
analysis, in regard to the advisable (dark color) and favorable (light color) field of vision, workspace and 
accessibility.
Fig. 1. Display size compared to field of vision, workspace and accessibility [19]
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Table 4. Basic ergonomic principles for field of vision, workspace and accessibility
Area advisable favorable
Field of vision
vertical 1,20m-1,73m (3,94-5,68ft) 0,90m-1,90m (2,95-6,23ft)
horizontal approx. 0,22m (0,72ft) approx. 0,56m (1,84ft)
Working range
vertical 1,20m-1,35m (3,93-4,4ft) 1,10m-1,65m (3,6-5,4ft)
horizontal approx. 1,45m (4,76ft) wide approx. 0,48m (1,57ft) wide
Accessible area
Workspace approx. 0,85m (2,78ft) 0,80m -1,00m (2,78-3,28ft)
Field of vision 0,80m -1,40m (2,78-4,59ft)
The actual place within a stop point depends on the specific context of use, as stop points can differ in regard to 
their construction type. In general, a typical stop point can be divided into areas with tracks or stops for vehicles and 
entrance and interchange, as well as shopping areas. Within these areas, the actual place of the display has to 
provide enough room for interaction, especially for wheelchair users. The display should be placed along typical 
ways of passengers and be visible at an early point within these ways.Typically, those areas should be evaluated 
first, which are actually used to place showcases for paper-based information. These areas are already known by the 
passengers and should follow similar guidelines, as mentioned before.
4.3. Content 
4.3.1. Challenge
Selection and adaption of available paper-based content to the system characteristics.
4.3.2. Solution
Considering the range of stages, a selection and adaption is strongly connected to the goals of the transport 
companies and the technical possibilities. In general, the selection can be based on typical tasks and information 
needs [11] of the users. The results of the preliminary analysis [6] show that timetables, network plans and other 
maps are main information elements. These information elements are needed at stops and can only be replaced, if an 
individual routing is offered. Additional information elements, e.g. ticket and event information, can be added,
depending on the context of use and other available information sources. The evaluation results show that the 
expectations of the passengers are widely spread, but have in common that a fast and intuitive change between 
information elements is preferred.
The results of the usability evaluation indicate that the adaption of content is accepted, as far as an added value 
can be recognized, by the user. On the other hand, paper-based information often includesinformation, which is not 
recognized. Therefore, an adaption of paper-based information should address this potential, by redesigning certain 
information elements. However, this redesign should not alter the typical layout to avoid visibility problems, as 
described earlier.
4.4. Functionality
4.4.1. Challenge
Definition of menus and functions to support a fast and satisfying system usage.
4.4.2. Solution
In general, all main content elements should be represented by the menu. The design of icons and buttons is 
critical, as many transport related information elements are difficult to separate, e.g. different maps. A separation 
into timetables, maps, ticket and disturbance information has proven a high conformity to the users’ expectations for 
a stage three public displays. Additional content may be summarized within a ‘more’-section, but the results show 
that users only refer to this section, if none of the other sections fulfilled their information needs.
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Depending on the context of use, it may be necessary to deviate from this basic structure to address the needs of 
certain user groups, e.g. passengers. This deviation has to be carefully evaluated, as it reduces the conformity with 
expiations of the other passengers, which are used to the basic structure.
Besides this basis structure, additional support functions have been evaluated, especially to support search and 
planning tasks, in order to reduce usage times. These functions are e.g.:
x Search functions for stop points and locations on maps,
x Dynamic highlighting of actual departure times in timetables,
x Disturbance information as headline or scrolling headline,
x Highlighting of selected lines in network plans.
Especially users with low knowledge of a system and of a place benefit from these functions. While these users 
need an average of 45 seconds to identify a stop point on a network plan without a search function, it takes them an 
average of 18 seconds with the support function. Compared to users with knowledge of a place and of a system, who 
need about 16 seconds, the result is very promising in regard to the reduction of usage times. The evaluated 
combination of search and zoom-function also resulted in a higher satisfaction. Without these functions, only 42.9% 
of the users were very satisfied or satisfied, compared to 93% of the users within the usability evaluation with both 
support-functions.
4.4.3. Challenge
Providing different user groups with functions to individually use the system in regard to their needs.
4.4.4. Solution
In addition to the previously defined functions, a major part of the heterogonous users of public transport need or 
expect additional functions to individually support their system usage. Tested support functions for individual 
accessibility for these user groups are e.g.:
x Zoom and scroll functions for timetables and maps,
x Function to switch the menu to the bottom of the screen,
x Language change function.
A typical zoom and scroll function is assumed as standard by the majority of the test users for maps. Considering 
the detailed network plans and maps, this is highly recommended to provide access for all users. Especially the 
switch function, which shifts the menu to the bottom of the screen, was rated as very good by the experts from the 
group of disabled rights organizations. On the other hand, additional functions for accessibility, e.g. text-to-speech, 
inverse color representation and individual scaling of font size, were requested to serve the different needs of users.
5. Conclusion
The presented results provide a first set of solutions, within the four categories visibility, positioning, content and 
functionality, which should be considered for the development of public displays in public transport. The described 
challenges focus mainly on a stage 3 prototype, but can serve as base for the other stages as well. Especially in 
regard to acontinuous development of the public transport information system, stage 3 provides a bridge between 
traditional paper-based information in showcases and the information through public displays. Thereby, the users’
expectations,influenced by the actual information at stop points,as well as the need for continuous migration of 
systems in public transport, can be addressed without introducing a completely new system, in regard to content and 
technology.
In a next step, the usability evaluation has to be taken into the field, in order to evaluate the system within the 
context of use. In addition to this integration of the concrete context of use at stop points, it should be kept in mind, 
that consistency along the journey is an important quality criteria of mobility information systems in public transport 
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[19]. Thereby, the integration of public displays at stop points has to consider other information systems, e.g. mobile 
applications and websites, as well. 
The described solutions focus on public transport, but new mobility offerings will provide new challenges for 
mobility information at stop points and will require additional solutions in the near future. However, the presented 
solutions can be considered as a suitable base to face these challenges.
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